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Introduction

cyclic lipodepsipeptides (clDPs) containing one or more 
ester bonds, in addition to amide bonds, have been isolated 
from natural organisms such as fungi and bacteria, and are 
promising compounds for the development of new antibi-
otics [3, 34]. the biosynthesis of these peptides proceeds 
non-ribosomally through the catalytic function of non-
ribosomal peptide synthetases (nrPss) [33]. Daptomy-
cin, ramoplanin, and fusaricidin (or lI-f) are well-known 
examples of clDPs that have high antimicrobial activity. 
Daptomycin was the first lipopeptide agent to be released 
onto the market for the treatment of infections caused by 
multidrug-resistant Gram-positive organisms [1, 35, 37]. 
ramoplanin is a promising agent for the treatment of 
Clostridium difficile-associated disease [10, 11, 37]. fusa-
ricidin has antimicrobial activity against fungi and Gram-
positive bacteria, and shows potential as a new antibacterial 
drug [4, 17, 21].

fusaricidins are a group of antibiotics isolated from 
Paenibacillus polymyxa (formerly Bacillus polymyxa), and 
have a cyclic structure composed of six amino acid residues 
in addition to a 15-guanidino-3-hydroxypentadecanoic acid 
moiety. Various analogs of fusaricidins, called lI-f03a, 
lI-f03b, lI-f04a, lI-f04b, lI-f05a, lI-f05b, lI-f06a, 
lI-f06b, lI-f07a, lI-f07b, lI-f08a, and lI-f08b [9, 19–
21], as well as fusaricidins a, B, c, and D [15–17], have 
been isolated and characterized. fusaricidins have high 
antimicrobial activity against fungi such as Aspergillus 
nidulans, Candida albicans, Fusarium oxysporum, Lepto-
sphaeria maculans, and Penicillium expansum [2, 19, 21], 
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and Gram-positive bacteria such as Staphylococcus aureus, 
Mycobacterium smegmatis, and Micrococcus luteus [17, 
21]. the toxicity of the fusaricidins in mice, however, is 
low [21]. In 2012, Quinn et al. [29] reported that fusaricidin 
B is an important component of a lipopeptide complex with 
biofilm inhibition activity. lee et al. [23] recently reported 
that fusaricidin can induce systemic resistance against bac-
terial and fungal infections at concentrations as low as 0.1 
parts per million in tobacco and red pepper plants. these 
reports show that fusaricidins, and perhaps the entire lI-f 
family of natural products, have a unique structure, high 
antimicrobial activity, and low toxicity, and are an attrac-
tive source of candidates for the development of new anti-
microbial agents to combat multidrug-resistant bacteria, 
and for the development of novel crop protection agents.

We previously reported the identification and functional 
analysis of the fusaricidin synthetase gene, fusA, from P. 
polymyxa e681 using whole-genome sequencing [7, 18]. 
Because fusaricidin production in wild-type strains is low, 
development of a fusaricidin-overproducing strain is nec-
essary for industrial purposes. However, no such strain 
has been developed, although it was recently reported that 
metal ions such as Zn2+, Mg2+, Mn2+, ni2+, and cu2+ sig-
nificantly affect the production of fusaricidin-type antifun-
gal compounds [30, 31], and that the global transition state 
regulator, abrB, plays a negative role in fusaricidin synthe-
sis by directly binding onto the promoter region of the fus 
gene cluster [25]. In this study, we used both targeted and 
random mutagenesis to construct mutant strains that can 
overproduce fusaricidin, and analyzed the mutations of two 
high-producing strains using whole-genome sequencing. 
We found that a null mutation of the phosphoglucomutase 
(PGM) gene is an important factor in the overproduction of 
fusaricidin.

Materials and methods

Bacterial strains, plasmids, and growth conditions

all bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study are 
described in table 1. unless otherwise described, the P. 
polymyxa strains described herein were grown in tryptic 
soy broth (tsB; Difco, Detroit, MI, usa) or on tryptic soy 
agar (tsa) at 30 °c. to analyze fusaricidin production, 
the P. polymyxa strains were grown in a tsBG medium 
(tsB, 8 g; glucose, 30 g; (nH4)2sO4, 2 g; K2HPO4, 0.1 g; 
na2HPO4, 0.1 g; MgsO4, 0.01 g; and yeast extract, 1 g/l). 
Escherichia coli strains were grown in luria–Bertani (lB; 
usB, cleveland, OH, usa) broth or on lB agar at 37 °c. 
M. luteus was grown in tsB at 30 °c. When required, the 
media were supplemented with ampicillin (100 µg/ml), 
erythromycin (0.5 µg/ml), or spectinomycin (100 µg/ml).

null mutation of trdA

all primers used in this study are listed in table 1. to 
knock out the putative tridecaptin synthetase gene (trdA) in 
P. polymyxa e681, an E. coli fosmid clone containing the 
putative trdA region in a pcc1fOs vector (called ptrda) 
was isolated from a library which was constructed for 
genome sequencing in our previous study [18]. a 1.3-kb 
Dna fragment containing the entire spectinomycin resist-
ance gene (spc) was amplified from plasmid pDG1730 [12] 
using primers trdspf and trdspr, giving 70-bp arms homol-
ogous to the target site at each end. then, the amplified 
spc-containing Dna fragment was used to disrupt the puta-
tive trdA in the ptrda by means of the lambda red recom-
bination system mediated by the pKD46 plasmid [8]. the 
resulting recombinant fosmid, called pDtrda, was intro-
duced into P. polymyxa e681ΔpmxE which cannot produce 
polymyxin by knockout of the pmxE [6] by homologous 
recombination to generate a tridecaptin-defective mutant. 
P. polymyxa was transformed by electroporation, as previ-
ously described [7].

Mutagenesis using N-methyl-N′-nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine 
(ntG)

ntG (sigma-aldrich company, st louis, MO, usa) was 
used for mutagenesis. fresh P. polymyxa cells were grown in 
tsB at 30 °c with shaking to an OD600 of 0.7–1.0. to gener-
ate the mutant strains, a stock solution of ntG (2 mg/ml) 
was added to 1 ml of the P. polymyxa culture to a final con-
centration of 400 µg/ml. following 10 min of incubation at 
room temperature without shaking, the cells were harvested 
through centrifugation (4 °c for 90 s), the mutagen was 
removed, and then the cells were washed with an equal vol-
ume of cold tsB and re-suspended in 1 ml of tsB. the cell 
suspension was diluted appropriately and then spread onto 
tsa plates. the plates were incubated at 30 °c for 1–2 days, 
and the colonies were assayed for fusaricidin production by 
bioassay against M. luteus as described below.

Mutagenesis using ultraviolet (uV) light

uV-induced mutants were obtained by exposing agar plates 
containing bacterial cells to uV light. a P. polymyxa cul-
ture freshly grown in tsB with an OD600 of 0.7–1.0 was 
serially diluted with a 0.1 M MgsO4 solution, and three 
dilutions (10−4, 10−5, and 10−6) were then used to make 
plates for uV irradiation by spread plating 0.1 ml of the 
diluted cell suspensions onto tsa plates. the plates were 
placed on an adjustable platform under a uV lamp (G30t8 
uV lamp, 30 W; sankyo Denki, tokyo, Japan) fixed in a 
chamber. the uV irradiation was carried out by adjusting 
the distance between the uV lamp and culture plate from 
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Table 1  Bacterial strains, plasmids, and primers used in this study

strains, plasmids, and primers relevant characteristics/genotype/oligonucleotide sequences (5′-3′) references

strains

 Paenibacillus polymyxa

  e681 Wild-type strain containing intact polymyxin, fusaricidin,  
and tridecaptin synthetase genes.

[18]

  e681ΔpmxE e681 pmxE::cm [6]

  e681Δpt e681 pmxE::cm, trdA::spc this study

  4441p e681Δpt, PGM(Gln170Pro) this study

  4441d e681Δpt, pgm::erm this study

Micrococcus luteus

 Kctc 2177 strain for monitoring of fusaricidin activity atcc10240

Plasmids

 pHPs9 E. coli/B. subtilis shuttle vector [13]

 pHcMc05 Pspac, lacI [27]

 pHPspac IPtG-inducible vector this study

 pHr04441 pHPspac-PPe04441 gene this study

 pHr00036 pHPspac-PPe00036 gene this study

 pHr01127 pHPspac-PPe01127 gene this study

 pHr01377 pHPspac-PPe01377 gene this study

 pt4441p Plasmid used for generating point mutation in pgm this study

 pt4441d Plasmid used for generating deletion of pgm this study

 pet22b Plasmid used for expression of His-tagged protein novagen

 pet4441 pet22b-PPe04441 this study

Primers

 emf GaaGcaaacttaaGaGtGtG this study

 emr tccttGGaaGctGtcaGtaG this study

 spcf GaatGGcGattttcGttcGtG this study

 spcr tcatcatcGctcatccatGtc this study

 trdspf caGccacaGcaacGGatttGGtatacGGaGcttctGtatcctaatcGGa 
acacatcaacaattattGcaactGGcGaatGGcGattttcGttc

this study

 trdspr GacaGGctccaGcactGGctcatGacccGcacGcaatGccaGGtaGctGcc 
GaatacctcctGtGtcatatcatcatcGctcatccatGtc

this study

 00036f cGGGatccctGatctGGGaataacG this study

 00036r tcccccGGGcctccGtGctGGttc this study

 01127f cGGGatccGcaGGctttctGatc this study

 01127r tcccccGGGtGGcaacatacaaGc this study

 01377f GGatcctacGcGtccGaaacGGccaG this study

 01377r cccGGGaacataaaaGaaataGtatG this study

 4441f cGGGatccGcaGGctttctGatc this study

 4441r tccccGGGcGttGccGGaataaGcc this study

 4441r′ cacactcttaaGtttGcttcctttGccGtGaGaGGtcacc this study

 4441ff GaaaaGaGcaGtaGGcatta this study

 4441fr cacactcttaaGtttGcttccGGtcaGcatcaGGGtctG this study

 4441Bf ctactGacaGcttccaaGGaGGcaGtacGccGtGGaGGtc this study

 4441Br GataataGccGtGcGataa this study

 4441X ctcGaGaGcGtctacGcGaGccataacaG this study

 4441n catatGacGcaGttGaGtaaaaaaGcattaGaaG this study
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40 to 80 cm, with exposure times of 10–60 s. the plates 
were incubated at 30 °c for 48 h, and viable colonies were 
counted to determine the appropriate irradiation conditions.

antimicrobial activity assay and electrospray ionization–
liquid chromatography/mass spectrometry (esI–lc/Ms) 
analysis

antimicrobial activity against M. luteus was assayed as 
follows. M. luteus Kctc 2177 cells grown overnight in 
3 ml of tsB at 30 °c were mixed with 300 ml of tsa, 
autoclaved, and cooled to <50 °c to prepare the bioas-
say plate (Ml plate). to test the antimicrobial activity 
of thousands of mutants derived from the P. polymyxa 
e681ΔpmxEΔtrdA strain (hereafter called e681Δpt) which 
has a decreased antibacterial activity by double knockout of 
polymyxin and tridecaptin synthetase genes, the colonies 
were transferred onto the Ml plate using toothpicks, and 
the plate was incubated at 30 °c for 24 h. Mutants show-
ing larger growth inhibition zones than that of e681Δpt 
were selected for further analysis. the selected mutant 
strains were grown in tsBG, the cells were harvested by 
centrifugation (4 °c for 10 min) and extracted using equal 
volumes of methanol, and 10 µl of each extract was then 
loaded onto 6-mm paper disks, dried, and placed on an 
Ml plate for observation of the growth inhibition zone. 
the methanol-extracted fusaricidin was analyzed using 
esI–lc/Ms (thermo electron co., san Jose, ca, usa), 
as previously described by choi et al. [7]. the fusaricidin 
produced by P. polymyxa strains was quantitatively ana-
lyzed by electrospray ionization–liquid chromatography/
mass spectrometry (esI–lc/Ms). esI–lc/Ms was oper-
ated under the XcalIBur software system using a finni-
gan surveyor™ Modular HPlc system with Xterra Ms 
c18 column (5 μm; 2.1 × 150 mm; Waters, Milford, Ma, 
usa) and a finnigan lcQ advantage MaX ion trap mass 
spectrometer equipped with a finnigan electrospray source 
(thermo fisher scientific, Inc., Waltham, Ma, usa). the 
mobile solvents were water (solvent a) and acetonitrile 
(solvent B), both containing 0.1 % formic acid. a gradient 
elution at a flow rate of 0.3 ml/min was performed as fol-
lows: 0–15 min, 5–80 % B (linear gradient), followed by 
15–20 min of 100 % B (isocratic). selected ion-monitor-
ing mass spectra were obtained at m/z 883, 897, 911, and 
925 [M + H]+ using three microscans and a maximum ion 
injection time of 200 ms. the amount of fusaricidin was 
calculated by measuring the peak area.

Genome sequencing

the genome sequences of P. polymyxa strains n1u7 and 
n17u7 were determined using a whole-genome shotgun 
strategy and an Illumina Hiseq 2000 instrument (Illumina, 

san Diego, ca, usa). Pretreatment, reference mapping 
and variant detection analysis of Illumina paired-end reads 
(101 nt × 2) were performed using the clc Genomics 
Workbench ver. 4.8. Quality-trimmed reads were aligned 
to the genome sequence of parental strain e681 (GenBank 
accession number cP000154) with length fraction cutoff of 
0.8 and similarity cutoff of 0.9, which was more stringent 
than default mapping condition. Genomic variants as sin-
gle nucleotide polymorphisms and deletion/insertion poly-
morphisms were then automatically reported from the clc 
Genomics Workbench.

complementation of mutations in P. polymyxa

to perform a complementation test on the four mutated 
genes in P. polymyxa n17u7, each gene was ampli-
fied using primer sets containing SmaI and BamHI 
restriction enzyme sites. to generate an isopropyl-β-d-
thiogalactopyranoside (IPtG)-inducible system, a pHP-
spac plasmid vector was constructed using pHPs9 [13] 
and pHcMc05 [27]. a 1.7-kb region including the Pspac 
promoter and lacI was obtained from pHcMc05 by cleav-
ing with SmaI and EcorI (roche, Basel, switzerland), and 
then inserted into pHPs9 treated with the same enzymes. 
the target genes, PPe00036, PPe01127, PPe01377, and 
PPe04441, were cloned into the BamHI and SmaI sites 
of pHPspac. the resulting plasmids were introduced into 
n17u7, and the antimicrobial activity and fusaricidin pro-
duction of the transformants were analyzed following cul-
ture in tsBG supplemented with IPtG for 30 h.

construction of P. polymyxa mutant strains 4441p 
and 4441d

Point mutation and deletion of the PPe04441 were con-
ducted using an overlap extension Pcr technique. to con-
struct a P. polymyxa mutant strain with only the PPe04441 
point mutation and no other mutations, the PPe04441 gene 
and its downstream region (1.8 kb) were amplified from 
n17u7 genomic Dna using primer pairs of 4441f-4441r′ 
and 4441Bf-4441Br, respectively (4441r′ and 4441Bf 
contained 20 bp of nucleotides complementary to the 3′ 
and 5′ ends, respectively, of the erythromycin resistance 
gene, erm). the erm was amplified from the pDG1664 [12] 
plasmid using a primer pair of emf–emr, and used as a 
selectable marker. these three Pcr products were purified 
and joined through an overlap extension Pcr. the joined 
cassette was cloned into a pGeM-t easy vector (Promega, 
Madison, usa) to construct pt4441p, and the cassette was 
then integrated into the P. polymyxa e681Δpt chromo-
some by double cross-over recombination to obtain 4441p 
strain. to generate a PPe04441 deletion mutation, part of 
the PPe04441 gene (1 kb) and its upstream region (0.4 kb) 
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were amplified from P. polymyxa e681 using primers 
4441ff and 4441fr. the erm and the downstream region 
of the PPe04441 gene were obtained in the same manner 
as described above. these three fragments were joined 
through an overlap extension Pcr, cloned into a pGeM-
t easy vector to construct pt4441d, and then integrated 
into the P. polymyxa e681Δpt chromosome using a double 
cross-over recombination to obtain 4441d strain.

Preparation of crude extract from P. polymyxa cells

for the PGM activity assay, an overnight culture of the P. 
polymyxa strain was inoculated into 3 ml of tsB broth. 
after growing for 9 h, the cells were harvested by centrifu-
gation at 15,000×g for 10 min at 4 °c. the cell pellet was 
suspended in a buffer containing 50 mM tris–Hcl (pH 7.4) 
and 0.5 M nacl, and then disrupted by sonication for 3 min 
(duty cycle 50 %, output control 4). following centrifuga-
tion at 15,000×g for 15 min at 4 °c, the supernatant was 
collected into new 1.5-ml microcentrifuge tubes and used 
for a PGM assay.

Purification of the PPe04441 gene product

the PPe04441 gene of e681Δpt was amplified using prim-
ers 4441X and 4441n. the Pcr product was cleaved with 
XhoI and NdeI and cloned into pet22b (novagen, Inc., 
Madison, WI, usa) to construct pet4441. the plasmid 
was introduced into E. coli Bl21(De3) by cacl2-mediated 
transformation, and the transformant was grown in lB 
broth supplemented with ampicillin and IPtG at 25 °c. 
the cells were disrupted by sonication for 1 min (duty 
cycle 50 %, output control 4) and the PPe04441 protein 
was purified using a His-spin Protein Miniprep kit (Zymo 
research, Orange, ca, usa) according to the manufactur-
er’s instructions.

assay of PGM activity

PGM activity was assayed using a coupling enzyme reac-
tion [38]. the standard reaction mixture for measuring 
the PGM activity contained 50 mM tris–Hcl (pH 7.4), 
5 mM Mgcl2, 10 μM glucose 1,6-diphosphate, 1 mM 
naDP+, 1 u of phosphoglucose dehydrogenase (coupling 
enzyme), and 1 mM glucose-1-phosphate. a 1-ml aliquot 
of a mixture containing 50 µl of crude extract or purified 
PPe04441 protein was used to measure the formation of 
nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate (naDPH) at 
340 nm using an ultrospec 7000 spectrophotometer (Ge 
Healthcare life sciences, uppsala, sweden). the activ-
ity of the crude extract was expressed in arbitrary units 
((ΔA340/OD600) × 100) ± seM, and the activity of the 
purified protein was expressed in units/mg protein ± seM. 

One unit of enzyme activity is defined as the amount 
required for the formation of 1.0 μmol of naDPH per min-
ute under the conditions described above.

statistical analysis

each assay was repeated three times and the data were ana-
lyzed using analysis Of Variance (anOVa). comparison 
of data was made using fisher’s protected least significant 
difference (lsD) at p = 0.05. a p value <0.05 was con-
sidered statistically significant. all statistical tests were 
performed using JMP software version 5.0 (sas Institute, 
cary, nc, usa).

Results and discussion

Mutagenesis for fusaricidin-overproducing mutants

We used both targeted and random mutagenesis methods to 
develop P. polymyxa strains that could produce high levels 
of fusaricidin. We initially constructed a mutant P. poly-
myxa e681 strain that could not produce either polymyxin 
or a tridecaptin homolog, called e681Δpt, to remove any 
possible interference caused by the co-production of unre-
lated antibiotics. specifically, one of the putative tridecap-
tin synthetase-encoding genes, trdA, was knocked out by 
replacing it with spc in the P. polymyxa e681ΔpmxE. this 
strain was constructed in our previous study to block the 
biosynthesis of polymyxin by knockout of pmxE, and the 
resulting strain now defective in both trdA and pmxE was 
designated P. polymyxa e681Δpt [6]. tridecaptin, a lipo-
peptide antibiotic produced by P. polymyxa, was reported to 
have bactericidal activity against Gram-negative and -posi-
tive bacteria [32], and the putative tridecaptin synthetase 
genes, trdA and trdB, were discovered in the genome of the 
e681 strain (unpublished data). the resulting mutant, P. 
polymyxa e681Δpt, showed very low antibacterial activity 
against E. coli, and slightly decreased activity against M. 
luteus Kctc 2177 compared to wild type, but maintained 
its antifungal activity (data not shown). the e681Δpt strain 
was subjected to ntG treatment (six times) and uV irradi-
ation (five times) to generate the fusaricidin-overproducing 
mutants. the overall mutagenesis procedure conducted in 
this study is shown in fig. 1a. fusaricidin-overproducing 
mutants were screened using a bioassay against M. luteus 
Kctc 2177 (Ml), a Gram-positive bacterium that can 
grow on tsa and is sensitive to fusaricidin. after the first 
round of ntG mutagenesis, approximately 5,000 colo-
nies grown on tsa plates were screened for antibacte-
rial activity using an Ml plate to isolate mutants show-
ing increased antimicrobial activity. then, a mutant strain 
showing the highest activity was selected and used for 
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further mutagenesis. the second round of ntG mutagen-
esis was conducted in the same way, and after the third 
round mutagenesis, two mutant strains, n1 and n17, were 
selected for further development. In the next step, the two 
mutant strains were mutagenized using uV irradiation and 
ntG treatment. finally, two mutant strains, n1u7 and 
n17u7, were selected as the highest fusaricidin producers 
in each line. an analysis of the lc/Ms data showed that 
n1u7 and n17u7 strains produced 6.2- and 7.9-fold more 
fusaricidin, respectively, than the e681Δpt strain (fig. 1b).

Genome-wide analysis of two mutant strains

the two fusaricidin-overproducing mutants, n1u7 and 
n17u7, were analyzed to identify mutations using whole-
genome sequencing (Illumina Hiseq 2000; Illumina, san 
Diego, ca, usa). By comparing the genomic sequences of 
the mutants with that of the parental strain, e681, we found 

that the n1u7 strain had eleven point mutations, including 
seven missense mutations and three synonymous substitu-
tions in coding regions and one mutation in a non-coding 
region, and that the n17u7 strain had 22 point mutations, 
including eleven missense mutations and seven synony-
mous substitutions in coding regions and four mutations 
in non-coding regions. the missense mutations in coding 
regions of the two strains are shown in table 2. through 
a comparative analysis of the mutations, five genes with 
mutations in both the n1u7 and n17u7 strains were found 
and these mutations might be involved in enhancing fusari-
cidin production. among the five mutations, the four mis-
sense mutations in PPe00036, PPe01127, PPe01377, and 
PPe04441 were confirmed by Pcr and sequencing and 
selected for further analysis to identify the effective muta-
tions. One mutation in a 651-bp non-coding region was 
excluded because the point mutation seemed to be a silent 
mutation in our preliminary analysis of the mutation region. 

Fig. 1  scheme of the procedure 
used to construct fusaricidin-
overproducing mutants (a) 
and a quantitative analysis of 
fusaricidin produced by n1u7 
and n17u7 strains (b)

(b)
Strains

Relative
productivity (%)

E681 pt 100

N1U7 618 ±21

N17U7 786 ±8

N17U7

N1U7

E681 pt

Time (min)

R
el

at
iv

e 
A

bu
nd

an
ce

(a)
Knockout of pmxE
Knockout of trdA

E681

E681 pmxE trdA (E681 pt)

N1 N17

N1U7 N17U7

UV (5 times), 
NTG (3 times)

NTG (3 times)

•• ••

Table 2  Genes with mutations in n1u7 and n17u7 strains

strain Gene Highest Blast hit Point mutation

n1u7 & 
n17u7

PPe00036 N-acetylglucosamine-1-phosphate uridyltransferase Val235Ile

PPe01127 Glycosyltransferase WecG/taga superfamily ser73Phe

PPe01377 Histidine kinase Gly329Val

PPe04441 Phosphoglucomutase Gln170Pro

n1u7 PPe00823 Hypothetical protein Ile68asn

PPe02827 Hypothetical protein thr106Ile

PPe04186 aBc-type multidrug transport system (atPase/permease components) thr488Met

n17u7 PPe00194 central glycolytic genes regulator ala60Val

PPe00238 response regulator containing chey-like receiver domain and arac-type Dna-binding domain Gly335asp

PPe01083 Hypothetical protein Gly73asp

PPe01945 Dihydrodipicolinate synthase (DHDPs) Pro240ser

PPe02356 Hypothetical protein ala146Val

PPe02686 Glutamate 5-kinase Gly235asp

PPe03671 uDP-N-acetylmuramate–l-alanine ligase Gly263Glu
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among the four common missense mutations, one point 
mutation, which causes an amino acid change from glycine 
to valine at position 329 of the PPe01377, was in a sporu-
lation histidine kinase [28]. the second point mutation 
causes a valine to isoleucine substitution at position 235 of 
the PPe00036, which has high similarity to the N-acetyl-
glucosamine-1-phosphate uridyltransferases of Bacillus 
subtilis 168 (61.2 % amino acid identity; GenBank acces-
sion number caB11826.1) and E. coli K12 (41.4 % amino 
acid identity; GenBank accession number aac76753.1). 
the other two mutations were found in PPe01127 (ser-
73Phe) and PPe04441 (Gln170Pro), which showed high 
similarities to the glycosyltransferase WecG/taga super-
family and PGM, respectively.

effect of complementation of the four point mutations 
on fusaricidin production

to investigate the effects of the four selected mutations 
on fusaricidin production in P. polymyxa e681, comple-
mentation plasmids were generated for the PPe00036, 
PPe01127, PPe01377, and PPe04441 mutated genes using 
an IPtG-inducible vector pHPspac as listed in table 1. the 
plasmids were introduced into n17u7 strain to prepare 
four complementation strains, and the strains were used 
for growth inhibition assays against M. luteus. three trans-
formants of n17u7, containing the complementation plas-
mids of pHr00036, pHr01127, and pHr01377, showed 
the same level of antimicrobial activity as that of n17u7 
(data not shown). However, the antimicrobial activity of 
n17u7(pHr04441) was significantly lower than n17u7 
(fig. 2a, b). Quantitative analysis of fusaricidin produced 
by n17u7 and n17u7(pHr04441) using esI–lc/Ms 
(fig. 2c) showed that the latter strain had 65 % lower pro-
duction than the former. these results suggest that the point 

mutation in the PPe04441 gene, which encodes a PGM 
homolog, has a significant effect on fusaricidin production 
in P. polymyxa e681.

effect of null mutation of the PPe04441 gene on the 
fusaricidin production of P. polymyxa e681

P. polymyxa n17u7, which produces a high level of fusa-
ricidin, has 22 point mutations, including four that are also 
seen in the n1u7 strain. With the complementation of the 
PPe04441 gene in the n17u7 strain, we observed a sig-
nificant decrease in antimicrobial activity, and therefore 
hypothesized that PPe04441 mutation plays an important 
role in fusaricidin overproduction. to support this finding, 
we generated two different P. polymyxa e681Δpt strains 
with PPe04441 gene defects: a mutant containing a point 
mutation at position 509 of the PPe04441 gene, mimicking 
the n17u7 PPe04441 gene, and a mutant with deletion of 
PPe04441, to completely disrupt its function. the result-
ing mutant strains were designated P. polymyxa 4441p and 
P. polymyxa 4441d, respectively. the antibacterial activity 
and fusaricidin production of the two strains are shown in 
fig. 3. an approximately fivefold increase in fusaricidin 
production was observed in both P. polymyxa 4441p and 
P. polymyxa 4441d by esI–lc/Ms quantitative analysis 
(fig. 3c).

functional analysis of the PPe04441 gene

the PPe04441 gene of P. polymyxa e681 was predicted 
to encode a 572 amino acid protein with high similarity 
to several known α-PGMs from other bacteria (B. subti-
lis pgcA, 53 %, GenBank accession number aJ784890.1; 
Streptococcus thermophilus pgmA, 46 %, GenBank acces-
sion number aJ243290.2; S. gordonii pgm, 46 %, GenBank 

Fig. 2  antibacterial 
activities of the n17u7 and 
n17u7(pHr04441) strains 
against Micrococcus luteus (a 
and b), and quantitative analysis 
of fusaricidin produced by the 
strains (c). cells harvested from 
30-h cultures of the two strains 
were extracted with equal 
volumes of methanol, and 10 µl 
of the extract was dropped onto 
a 6-mm paper disk, dried, and 
placed on an M. luteus plate. 
the means with different let-
ters are significantly different 
(p < 0.05). the error bars indi-
cate standard deviations (n = 3)
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accession number DQ234767.1) [5, 22, 24]. to confirm the 
function of the PPe04441 gene, PPe04441 protein purified 
from E. coli (pet4441) was analyzed for its PGM activity 
by measuring the naDPH generated during the coupling 
enzyme reaction [38]. as shown in table 3, the PPe04441 
protein of e681Δpt had specific PGM activity of 13.4 
units/mg. P. polymyxa e681Δpt and the two mutant strains, 
4441p and 4441d, were also analyzed for their PGM 
activity. a crude extract of e681Δpt, which has an intact 
PPe04441 gene, had PGM activity of 30.0 au, whereas 
the PGM activity of the two mutant strains was nearly 
abolished. these results show that PPe04441 is the only 
gene encoding PGM, which was supported by our finding 
that there is no other Orf showing significant identity to 
known PGMs in the genome of P. polymyxa e681. 

PGM catalyzes the interconversion of α-glucose 1-phos-
phate and glucose 6-phosphate, and plays an important 
role in synthesizing uridine diphosphate glucose, which is 
a precursor for the synthesis of cell envelope components, 
capsules, and exopolysaccharides [1, 14, 22, 24]. Many 
reports have shown that PGM is required for the biosyn-
thesis of biofilm, capsular polysaccharide, and exopoly-
saccharides in Bacillus, Lactococcus, Streptococcus, and 

other bacterial species [14, 24, 26, 36]. In this study, we 
observed that cultures of the two mutant strains, 4441p 
and 4441d, had significantly lower viscosity than that of 
e681Δpt when the strains were grown in tsBG medium 
(fig. s1), which suggests that ePs production was reduced 
by null mutation of pgm. reduced culture viscosity caused 
by decreased ePs production is itself a desirable feature for 
a bacterial culture, aside from any effect on antibiotic pro-
duction, because it enables higher oxygen transfer rates and 
low-cost agitation in industrial fermentations.

In other species, it has been reported either that pgm is 
an essential gene, or that pgm mutation reduces growth, 
reduces viability in the stationary phase, and increases 
autolytic activity [5, 24, 26]. However, pgm null muta-
tions in P. polymyxa e681 produced no such traits. there 
was no reduced growth in 4441p and 4441d strains when 
compared with the parent strain, e681Δpt, in the loga-
rithmic growth phase, and more interestingly, in station-
ary phase, the two mutant strains showed higher levels 
of growth and cell viability and lower autolysis than the 
parent strain. the OD600 values of pgm mutants increased 
continuously in tsBG medium for 24 h, but the OD600 
of the parent strain decreased after 16 h (fig. s2). We 
observed that fusaricidin production in the mutant strains 
was initiated in the early stationary growth phase and lasts 
for 12 h (data not shown); therefore, the higher levels of 
growth and cell viability of the mutant strains in station-
ary phase probably played a role in increasing productiv-
ity of fusaricidin.

We also found that the expression of the fusaricidin 
synthetase gene fusA was significantly higher in the pgm 
mutant strains. When the transcript level of fusA was 
analyzed by quantitative rt-Pcr of a 10-h culture, the 
mutants showed about fourfold higher levels than the par-
ent strain (fig. s3). although further studies are required to 
elucidate the mechanism involved in the regulation of gene 

Fig. 3  antibacterial activities 
of e681Δpt, 4441p, and 4441d 
strains against Micrococcus 
luteus (a and b), and quantita-
tive analysis of fusaricidin pro-
duced by the strains (c). cells 
harvested from 30-h cultures of 
the three strains were extracted 
with equal volumes of metha-
nol, and 10 µl of the extract 
was dropped onto a 6-mm paper 
disk, dried, and placed on an 
M. luteus plate. the means with 
different letters are significantly 
different (p < 0.05). the error 
bars indicate standard devia-
tions (n = 3)
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Table 3  analysis of phosphoglucomutase activity

a PGM activity is expressed in arbitrary units ((ΔA340/
OD600) × 100) ± seM
b units/mg protein
c not determined

strains PGM activity

crude extracta Purified proteinb

P. polymyxa e681Δpt 30.0 ± 1.6 13.4 ± 0.2

P. polymyxa 4441p 0.7 ± 0.3 nDc

P. polymyxa 4441d 0.4 ± 0.3 nD
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expression, the increased transcript level of fusA might be 
related to fusaricidin overproduction.

Conclusions

random mutagenesis conducted in combination with tar-
geted mutagenesis to disrupt two unnecessary nrPs genes, 
pmxE and trdA, was successful to obtain fusaricidin-over-
producing P. polymyxa strains, n1u7 and n17u7. through 
functional analysis of four mutations shared by the two 
mutant strains, a mutation in pgm which plays an important 
role in fusaricidin overproduction could be easily detected. 
a null mutation in pgm led to 5.2-fold higher fusaricidin 
production than the parent strain and the mutation seems to 
be a major factor contributing to fusaricidin overproduction 
in the mutant strains. the increased growth and cell viabil-
ity in stationary phase, reduced viscosity of the culture, and 
increased transcript level of fusA in the pgm mutant strains 
might be related to fusaricidin overproduction. this is the 
first study to address the relationship between α-PGM and 
fusaricidin production, which should be useful for develop-
ing strains for industrial purposes.
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